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提要 本文探讨多抗甲素体外对人单棱细胞生成 

IL一1及调节 NK细胞活性的功能的影响．多抗甲素 

O．0卜100 ml-。既能直接诱导人单棱细胞生成 

IL一1，也能与大晒杆菌脂多搪协同作用刺擞 rL一1生 

成 多抗 甲素诱导单棱细胞分泌 IL一1比合成 IL一1 

的作用强，影响单棱细胞调节NK细胞活性的作用与 

其浓度密切相关、较低浓度多抗甲素预处理后，单棱 

细胞抑制 NK活性，高浓度多抗甲素处理后，单棱细 

胞刚促进 NK活性． 

关键词 多抗甲素；单棱细胞；白细胞介素一l；自 

然杀伤细胞 
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Effect of tetrandrine on myocardial Na+．K~-ATPase in renovascular 
hypertensive rats 

CHEN Nian-Hang， W ANG You-Lin，DING Jian-Hua 

(Department ofPharmacology，Nanjing Medical College，Ⅳ‘ 帆 210029，China) 

ABSTRACT In renovascu1ar hypertensive rats 

(RVHR， two-kidney， one-clip mode1)， the 

myocardial Na ， K 一ATPasc showed a reduced ac- 

hvity． Though jts sensitivities to K and ouabain 

(Oua)were not changed，the enzyme was less respo n． 
siret．oNa andATP， an d alsomuchmore suscepti． 

ble t．o the inhibitory effect of Ca”． Tetrandrine 

【1et，ig 5O mg kg ， qd×26 d)increased the 
myocardial Na ， K 一ATPase activity io RVHR 

However， in vitro， Tet elevated moderately the 

enzyme activity jn RVHR only at high concentrations 

(100-1 000#mel_L 1，an dfailed tojnfluencethe 

en巧me activity io normotensive rats． In R、m R， 

treatrmen【by Tet in ViVO jncreased the degree of the 

Na ．K 一ATPase activation under suboptimal 

substrate(Na一， K ，or ATP1 concentrations and ao- 

tagonized the inhibitory effect ofCa or Oua．Simi． 

1af results were found When the enzyme preparation 

from Rv1{R was incubated with Tet 10／tmo1-L 

during ATPase analysis． On the contrary， the 

myoeardial Mg 一ATPasc activity was higher in 

RVHR．Tet depressed  this en2ylil~b0th in vivo and in 

vitro． These facts indicate that the jncreased 

myocardi',d Na ， K 一ATPasc activity jn Rv1{R js 

not only secondary to the calcium channe1 blocking or 

antihypertensive action ofTet butalso duetoitsdirect 

effects ontheNa ， K 一ATPasc andM g 一ATPase． 
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KEY W ORDS tetrandrine； renovascular hyper- 

tension； sodium， potassium  adenosine triphos- 

phatase；calcium；ouabain 

The abnormalities of myocardial Na ， 

K—LATPase， which have been observed in 

various form s of experimental hyperten- 

sion【J ，might be related to the hypertension 

and its subsequent heart complications． 0ur 

previous studies showed that tetrand ne rTet) 
could improve the partially depressed 

myocardial N ．1(' 一ATPase activity in 

normotensive rats(data to be published) 
However， it is yet unknown how the drug． as 

an antihypertensive agent， would inauence 

the myocardial N ，K 一ATPase activity in 

hypertensive rats． This study is to investigate 

what cha nges take place in the myocardial 

N ．K—LATPase jsolated from． the 

renovaseular hypertensive rats (RVHR， 

two-kidney，one-clip mode1)，and also to 
observethe effects ofTet ollthis enzyme both 

in riveand／n vitro． 

MlATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Reagents Tet was purchased from 

Jinghua Pharm aceutical Co．Ouabain(Oua) 
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and sodium deoxycholate were obtained from 

E M erck and F1uka． respectively Histidine 

and adenosine 5 -triphosphate (disodium 
salt， ATP)were products of Shanghai Insti． 

tute of Biochemistry， Chinese Academy of 

Sciences． Other reagents were of AR grade 

AI1 solutions were prepared using distilled． 

deionized water． 

Rat modeI M ale Sprague-Dawley 

rats， weighing 265 22 g with documented 

normotension， were used． Hypertension was 

produced by chpping the left renal artery【qJ． 

The sham-operated rats underwent a similar 

procedure except for no silver clip put around 

the renal artery All rats were maintained on 

normal rat chow and tap water ad，曲． The 

systolic blood pressure fSBP) and heart 

rate(HR1 of the conscious rats were monitored 

regularly by the tail-cuff method using a BP 

and HR recorder for rats rM RS-III， 

Shanghai Hypertension Research Insfitute)． 

After 40 d， the rats which develope d SUS． 

t~ned hype rtension were randomly divided in． 

tO 2 groups： the treated and untreated 

groups ’ret 50 mg‘kg was administrated 

daily by gavage for 26 d． The untreated rats 

received distilied water of the sanle volume 

The sham-operated rats were fed jn the 

salne way， but were not glven any treatment． 

Preparafion of myocardial mierosomes 

At the end of the treatment period， ie， 66 d 

after operation， the rats were killed by 

exsanguination under pentobarbita(ip 40 mg’ 
kg- 1 anesthesia． M yocardial microsomal 

fractions were preparedI ． Microsomal pro． 

tein co ntent was detcrmined according to the 

co lorimetric method(~’ using bovine．serum 

albumin as the standard． 

ATPase activity assay The ATPase ana． 

1yseswere pe rformed and comparedinthefour 

groups as follows： sham control(group A1： 

renovascular hypertensive control幢roup B)： 

RVHR treated by Tet in vivo (group C1： 

RVHR in which myocardial microsomes were 
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incubated with bTet during ATPase analysis 

roup D)． Myocardial microsomal ATPase 
activity was assayed in duplicate by 

colorimetric metho d10- ， Na．．K 一ATPase 

activity was calculated as the difference 

between the total and M jependent 

ATPase activities Tet was incubated with the 

microsomes during ATPase analysis when its 

effect was observed in vitro． Some experi． 

ments were carried out under suboptimal 

substrate concentrations or in the presence of 

such inhibitors as Ca and Oua， since it 

might be dimcult to measure a further 

stimulation of Na ， K 一ATPase bv Tet under 

a relativley optimal condition mentioned 

above． 

RESUIJTS 

SBP， HR， body weight， heart weight， 

and myocardiaI microsomal protein yield 

Clipping of the left renal artery induced  a pro． 

nounced hypertension in rats． This 

hypertension did not differ between groups B 

and C before the treatments Treatm ent with 

Tet marked ly decreased SBP in grpup C． HR 

did not change in all the 3 groups Although 

body weight remained the same in each 

group， there was a notable increase in the ra· 

tio of heart weight to body weight in group 

B， which suggested the myocardial hyper- 

trophy was produced in RVHR． Treatm ent 

wi也 Tet decreased this ratio significantly． 

T e myocardial microsomal protein yield of 

group C increased as compared with that of 

group A， but it was not remarkablv difrerent 

from that ofgroup B fTab 1)． 

Effect 0f Tet on myocardial ATPase under 

optimaI coildition The Na ， K 一ATPase ac- 

tivity was lower and the M g L ATPase activity 

was higher in group B than in group A． 

Treatment with Tet in vivo significantly in． 

creased the Na．，K_-ATPase activity and re． 

duced the M gZ+-ATPase activity concom|_ 

tandyin RVHR(Tab 1) 
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Tab 1·Systolic blood pressure(seP)，heart rate(HR)，body weight(Bw)，heart weight(Hw)1 microsomal pro— 

rein yield， and myocardial ATPase activities in renovascutsr hypertensive rats(RVHR)treated with tetrandrine 

fret， ig 50 mg‘kg一， qdx 26 d1． f±且 ’P>O．05， ¨P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 group A． P>0．05， 
4+p<0．05， *-~P<0．01 vs group B 

Tet 0．1-1 000#too1．L in vitro showed 

no effect ontheNa-，K’一ATPasein grpupA 

but illcreased 3— 10％ of this enzyme activity 

in grpup B． Tet concentration- dependently 

inhibred the M 十一ATPase activity in both 

grpups A and B， especially in the latter． The 

concentrations producing 50％ inhibition 

(IC50)calculated by the weighted regression 
line method were 153(11O一214 #mol L in 

group A and 13l f84—207)#tool-L in 

group B，respectively(Fig 1 ． 

Telrandrine，一Ig tool·L-。 

Fig 1． Effects 0f telrandrim  Oll myoea ~ial 

M 一ATPase (0) and Na ，K+-ATPase (●) 

activities vitroin sbom-operated rats(a，H 5】and 

reunvascular hypertensive rats(h， =8)under optimal 
condflJon． ± ， ¨P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 tetran- 

drine= 0． 

Effbct of Tet on myocaridal Na ， 

K 一ATPase in presence of iahibitors 

l 0uabain 0Hal— l oo0#tool。L 

inhibited the Na ， K 一ATPase in a concen． 

tration-dependent manner in all groups．The 

enzyme preparation from group A and B had 

similar sensitivities to 0ua， the IC n values 

0f OHa being 30 (17-52)and 25 (14—43) 

#tool’L～，respectively．However，treatment 

with Tet in vivo made the enzyme preparation 

from group C distincuv less sensitive to Oua， 

causing a shift to the right in the 

concentration-respo nse curve for OHa， its 

IC50 being 103(64—164)pmol’L～．Treat- 
ment with Tet 10#mo1．L in vitro made the 

enzyme preparation far less responsive to OHa 

with its IC increasing to 239(138—4l2) 

pmolL (Fig 2a)． 

2 Calcitim Like Oua， CaC1， lO 

／tmol‘L_。 一 10toniol。L_。 alsoproduced a 

concentration—-dependent inhibition of the 

Na-， K 一ATPase in all grpups． However， 

this inhibition was much greater in group B 

than in grpup A (P<0．01)． Treatment with 

Tet vivo Iliarkedly enhanced the tolerance of 

the enzyme to Ca2 (P<0．Ol" grpup B)but 

failed to normalize the increased sensidvity to 

Ca in RVHR． Treatment with Tet 1O 

mn01．L叫 in vitro completely norm alized the 

●

一喜●●誊_●一言● 耋． 

． 

二‘置 0Jd_E ＼一 【0E3 

h= ；1 日 
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responsiveness of the enzyme to Ca in 

RVHR rP<O．01 vs group B，Fig 2b)． 
No ~rther antagonism against Oua or 

Ca was seen when the concentration of Tet 

was increased to 100#mol L in vitro 

ouabain．一lg tool·L-’ CaCI —Igmol·L‘ 

Fig 2． Efleets of tetrandrine oo inhibilion of 

myocardial Na ， K 一ATPA璺e by ouabain(a)or Ca2~ 

【b)in VlvO or in vitro． (0 ) Group A， =5． (● ) 

Group B' =丘 (x)GroupC． =7． (口)Group 

D：Reuovascular hypertensive rats in which myocardial 

microsomes were jncub丑 with teIrandri 10 gmo卜 

L-l during PA甓 analysis， n= 6． ± s． For other 

explanations see Tab 1． 

Ef ct 0f 1 t Oll myocardial Na ． 

K 一ATPase under suboptimal substrate coitcell- 

trations 

1 Sodium At a NaC1 concentration of 

30 mmo卜 L—i， the degrees of the enzyme 

activation between groups A(62±13％1 and B 

(60±4％)were similar(P>O．05)．The degree 
ofthe enz yme activation in grpup C was 75± 

l4％ fP>0．05)． Incubation of the micro- 
somes from RVHR with Tet 10 umol_L 

increased the degree of the enzyme activation 

t0 88±l1％ <0．01)． 

At a NaCl concentration of 10 mmol· 

L- ， the degree of the enzyme activation was 

significantly lower in group B than that in 

grpup A： l9± 7 and 35± 9％ (P<0．05)， 

respectively． Treatment with Tet， ／n vivo and 

vitro， significantly improved the degree of 
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the enzyme activation in RVHR： 47±14％ in 

groupC and 55±9％ ingroupD <O．01 w 

group B1 

2 Poassium KC1 3．_0．5 mmol·L一 

produced a similar reduction in the percentage 

of the Na ． K 一̂ 1Pase activity between 

groups A and B rP>0．05)． The concentra． 

tions of KCl requir0d to produce a comparable 

degree of the enzyme activation were markedly 

lower in groups C and D rP<O．Ol vs group 

B1， thus causing a left shift in the concentra- 

tion-response curves for KC1． Therefore． 

Tet seemed to promote the enz yme-potassium 

intereaction at suboptimal KC1 concentrations 

both／n vivo and in vitro(Fig 3a)． 

3 ATP An increase in the Na 

K 一ATPase activity was obtained  with the e1． 

evation of ATP concentration Under 

suboptimal ATP concentrations， the degree 

of the enzyme activation was significantly 1ow． 

er in group B than in group A rP<O．01)．The 

concentration-response curve for ATP was 

shift0d to the left in group C as compared with 

that in group B rP<0．01)．The leftward shift 

wasmore pronouncedingroupD rP<0．0l" 

group B1． Itmight beco ncluded thatTetfa- 

cilitated the binding of ATP to the Na ． 

K 一ATPase『Fig 3b)． 

} 
专喜 

墓 
皇芎 

圣； 

K 

Ka [t)tt)ol·L 

o蠡—1 — 南—一 0 
ATP．mmol·L- 

Fig Effects of tetrandrine Oil myocardial Na‘． 

K+-ATPase activity m vivo OF in vitro in renovascular 

hypertensive rats uilde[ b0ptireal K orATP ． For 

other explanations see Tab 1 and Fig 

c．一c_u_0 口 E＼．‘一0E — 
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DISCUSSION 

Our experiments indicated that the 

myocardial Na ， K—LATPase activity is re． 

duced in RVHR． and this may reflect a de- 

creased capacity for sodium——potassium pump· 

ing across the myocardial sarcolemma
． Inhi． 

bition of the sodium pump would favor a rise 

in cell calcium(5J． which in turn depresses 

Na ， K -ATPaset ． Because of its actions 

on the myocardial contractivity and eletrical 

activities， the reduced myoca rdial N ， 

K—_．ATPase activity combined  with an in． 

creased cytolic calcium level may contribute to 

the development of renovascular hypertension 

and jts heart complications19-llJ_ 

A1though its sensitivities to 0ua and 

potassium are not altered ， the myoea rdia1 

Na十， K 一ATPase from RVHR is less sensi． 

tive to sodium and ATP， but much more sen． 

sitive to calcium． These phenomena indica ted 

that some properities of the enzyme are 

changed during renovascular hypertension． 

Higher intraceUular calcium and hyper- 

reactivity to calciurn of the Na ， K 一ATPase 

might be taken as a possible reason for the re． 

duced  myocardia1 Na ， K —_ATPase activity 

in RVHR， whereas the modified  a ties of 

the enzyme for sodiam and ATP as another 

It is be lieved that the binding sites of the 

Na ， K -ATPase fo r ATP， sodium． or 

calcium are facing intracellular fluid‘ So， 

the abnormahty of the enzyme seetns to OCCUr 

at its inter-membrane side． 

Tet appearsto havemutiple effects onthe 

myocardial Na ， K 一ATPase 0f RVHR． 

Firstly， it involves its calcium channel block． 

ing and an tihypertension~ “， which could re． 

verse the defects of the enzvme secondary to 

renovascular hypertension and excessive 

eelleular calcium． Secondly，it is possiblly re． 

1ated  to its direct effect on the enzyme， be． 

cause Tet 10／ffnol_L『‘ antagonizes theinhi． 

bition of the enzyme by 0ua or calcium  and 

promotes the emzyme-substrat~ interae,tions 

in vitro in RVHR It is of interest that Tet 

needs a bigher concentration f 1O0 gmo卜 L_。1 

to show part of such effects in normotensive 

rats fdata to be published)． This indicated 

that the enzyme is more sensitive to Tet in 

RVHR than in normotensive rats Thirdly． 

Tet might modulate the enzy me activity bv de． 

pressing MgZ*-ATPase ATP is a substrate 

common to both Na ， K -ATPase and 

MgZ+-ATPase． Under suboptmi al ATP con． 

centrations，Tet could facilitate the binding 0f 

ATP to the N ， KL ATPase through inhib． 

jring the M g L ATPase． This modulation 

could have more significance in vivo， because 

what is called suboptimal concentrations of 

ATP might be， in reality， nea rer to the phys． 

iologieal co ncefitration required to activate the 

ATPases【 J， and also because the hyper- 

trophic myocardium has a greater Mg 一 

ATPase activity and might have a relatively 

less ATP production in RVHR． Hence， Tet 

might be a potential drug for attenuation of 

the myocardial chan ges accompanied  with 

hypertension． 
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粉防己碱对肾血管性高血压大鼠心肌 Na+ 
K十_ATPase的作用 

陈念航 、王幼林、丁建花 

(南京医学院药理教研室，南京210029，中国) 

提要 粉防己碱(Tet)ig 50mg·kg～，qdx26 d可增 

加肾血管性高血压大 鼠心肌 Na+，K。_ATPase活 

性；降低其增高的钙敏性；对抗哇巴因的体外抑酶作 

用；并提高了鞍低底物fNa ，K 或 ATP1浓度条件下 

该酶的激活程度．体外试验中，Tet具有类似作用． 

Tet在体内和体外均抑制心肌 M ATPase． 

关键词 粉防已碱；肾血管高血压；钠，钾腺苷三磷 

酸酶；钙；哇巴因 
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